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GROSSING DISASTER

AT o e DSA

MORE THAN 100 INJURED ARE
TAKEN TO H0SPITAL8.

BLAME PLACED OH CREW

Eantbound Michigan Central Train
While Derailed Cut In Helf

by Flyer.

Porter, Ind. Twenty-seve- n persons
arc known to bo dead and mora than
109 wero Injured In tho wreck of two
passenger trains here.

Now York Central train No. 151,
New York and Uoston to Chicago,
plowed through .Michigan Central No.
30, Cbloaxo to Detroit and Toronto,
demolishing a wooden coach, u com-

bination passenger and baggngo car
and killing or Injuring practically
ovory person in It.

Tho wreck oocurred at a lonely
junction point, about fifty miles from
Chicago. It was two hours before tho
first relief train arrived, and only
efforts of volunteer fire fighters pre-

vented many of the Injured from be-

ing burned to death.
Tho accident was canned, according

to railway officials, when tho Michi-
gan Central train crow fallod to oh- -

serve stop signals lit tho Intersection
of tho two roads, and wan thrown on
to tho Now York Central tracks from
the derailed switch. It was stated
that tho Michigan Central train should
havo stopped and allowed thf New
York Central train tho right of way.
IJoth tho cnglneor and firemen of tho
Michigan Contrah train aro beli held.

When tho Michigan Central train
hit tho derailing switch at uio cross-ove-

It plowod across tho ties for more
than 300 feet, nnd stopped with the
wooden coach In the path of tho Now
York Control train. The heavy engine
struck tho coach at nn angle, ground
It Into splinters, loft tho rails, plowod
a hole l.n the onrth aul turned over on
its side.

Bond Thief Captured
LHoomtotfton, 111 William Dnlton,

bank clerk, who stole $772
000 worth of Liberty bondu In Chicago
nn amount which tho pollco say Is the
largest bond theft on record, was
caught In a pool room at I ley worth
111. All tho bonds, except one for $50C
that ho used for expenses, woro mi
covered In a small leather bag ho had
tossed into u corner whllo he played
Tho boy said that taking the record
riWiount of bonds was a simple mntter
but that escape was not so easy.

I.

Two Filers Killed
Itockaway, N. Y. An air pooket en-

countered 800 foot 1n tho air, which
threw their seaplane Into a tall spin
and sout It crashing down boforo It
could bo brought under control, is bo
llevcd to have boon respontflblo for the
denth of Lloutonnnt II. T. Stevens,
United Btxitos navy, and Chief MncAiln
ist's Mnto Kugono Lindsay, whllo nmk
lng a flight over tho nnval air station
here. Lindsay's hoimj Is In San Fran
Cisco. Lieut. Stevens and his wife
lived nt tho air station.

$40,000 Loot Recovered
St. Paul. Arrest of three women

and recovery of $10,870- - stolen from
tho mnll air of train No. 2, Northern
Pacific railway, on February 18, vvna
announced horn by fdiloral officers
Those arrostod are Mrs. Alice lien
drlcks, 40; Mrs. Onicd McDonald; 20
her daughter, and Mrs. Elisabeth And
erson, 21, a cousin.

Girl Loose Life In Fire.
Den Molnos. Mildred Mllllgan, 17

years old, wus burned to death bore
when, korosono exploded which uhu
throw on u flro In tho kltchon stove.
IiOrnlno Mlllliiau, 15 yours old, a sis-tc- r

of tho doad girl, Is In a local hos-
pital In n serious condition. Tho
younger girl wna burned Li her effortn
to aid her slstur.

Bonus For U, S. Employer
Washington, D. C After three mid

a half hourV debate the houso voted
n $240 bonus to government employes
it would "apply to practically all

$2,ri00"or less a year, with the
exception of postal employes and work-
ers iu govurnmont arsenals and navy
yards.

Georgian Capital Isolated.
Constantinople. Tlflls, capital of

Georgia, captuied by bolshevik forces
last 'week, Is apparently cut off
from tho world, Tho city's wireless
is silent, and railway and telegraph,
llnou have been cut und bridges blown
up.

Anti-Alle- n Land Dill Signed
Phoenix, Arlr. Gov. Thomas E.

Campbell announced that ho had
signed 'the untl-alte- a land bill. Tho
bill, which is tnodled after tho Califor-
nia land lnv, prohibits owning of luud
by ineligible for citizenship.

Aliens Using Forged Papers
Wusulmon, D. 0. Forged paa'i-port- s

to enable undesirable and dan-
gerous aliens to entor tho United
Btatc.8 r.ro being Issued in almost
ovory European country, it was 'an-

nounced it'.h6 statu department.
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Representative IJeiiJumln F. Welty
of Ohio, who Impeached Federal Judge
Kenesaw Mountain Land Is in the
house of representatives because of
his ucceptnnco of the olllcc of supremo
arbiter of baseball while still serving
on the bench.

U. S. WEEKLY MARKET REPORT

Chicago Wheat Advances 2J4 Centa
Closing at $1.G7 Hogs Steady

Cattle Up.

WEEKLY MARICKTGRAM.
(Hy U. H. UURKAU OK MARKKTB.)

Washington, Feb. 22. For wcok ondlmt
Fnli, 18. Grain Prices advanced about 10c
tho curly part of tho wcok as result ofreports of green Iiuks In Southwest. An
overbought condition was then dlscloed
nnd prices reacted about 4c. Larger move-
ment, small demand and ctitlro lack of
export business then caused a further do-tll-

dcRptto more serloiiH reports roKiird-In- g

green bugs. On tho 17th colder' weather
and snow wero reported In tho bug terri-
tory. This Influenced market lower, hut
prices later rallied on reports of export
business nnd Hessian fly talk from winter
wheat states. For the week Chicago
March wheat advanced 2V4c, closing at
$1.C7',, May corn, lic, at uT.'a; Kansas
City March, wheat up lc, at I.G7?i. Chi-
cago May wheat $l.t71i. In Chicago cash
market No. 2 red wheat 2fic to 31c over
Chicago March, No. 2 hard 4c to c over;
No 3 mixed corn 3c to 4V4 Under May;
yellow 3',4o to 4V4c under.

HAY AND KKKD-- On account of colder
weather and light receipts hay market
slightly Improved over conditions early In
tho week, hut prices still lower than u
week ngo In most markets.

FRUITS AND VEaKTAIlLEfv-Hack- cd

round white potntocs down Sc to Sc per 109
pounds f. o, b northern whipping stations,
iu. Sue to Doc. Chicago carlot market down
10c, reaching $1.05 to J1.15 sacked. Cold
storage Baldwin npples llrm at western
Now York f, n. b. stations around JI.25
per barrel. Northwestern extra fancy
Wlnesaps llrm at New York, $3.G0 to J4.50;
up lOo f. o. h. at J2.23 to J2.35. Yellow
onlonH slightly weaker, at "Go per 100
pounds.

UAIItY PRODUCTS-IJurl- iig tho p.ist
week Vi scura butter has advanced J4e to
lc dally, with other grades following
closely. Demand Is now vpry Arm; trad-
ing very active, Feb. IStli pi Ices, 1)2 hioeu:
Philadelphia, 4SKc; Now York and llos-to- n.

4Sc; Chicago, 47c. With scarcely mora
than a steady market, chceso prlceu haVo
shown but very llttlo change tho pant
week, Hmaller styles aro least In demand,
with prices showing wider ranges than
on other styles. Majority sales .prices
tango 2)0 to 254o on most styles.

LIVE STOCK-Compa- red with a weekago hog prices at Chicago wero nearly
steady, declines of JOc to 13c on somo
grades being counterbalanced hy equal
advances on othors, Ueof steurs up C5c
to We; belter grades of cows and helferH
Wc to "Be; common grudes unchanged.

stoors advanced 23c to $1 per 100
pounds. Fat lambs up 23c; feeding lambs
down 25c. Fat ewes gained 25c to Mc,
Feb. lhth Chicago prices. Hogs, bulk of
sales, JJS 85 to 3.W: medium and good beef
steers. JS.40 to $10.15; butcher cows and
heifers, Jt to $D.SS; foodcr steers, $7 to
18.76: light and medium weight veal
calves. $!t.G0 to $12.25, fat lambs. W.75 to
IH.7BJ feeding lambs. JC.23 to $7.50; year-
lings, JG.50 to J7.25. fat owes, 3 DO to $5.25,

TAKES UP LABOR PROBLEMS

A. F. L. Executive Committee Meets
at Washington to Prepare

for Conference

Washington, Keh. 1. What wero
regarded vital problems nlTectlng

labor In connection with tho
present Industrial situation confronted
the executive- council of the American
Federation of Labor, meeting here pre-
liminary to opening the conference
Wednesday of heads of 10!) national
und international labor unions. The
meeting of the union heads was called
by President Rompers to consider
means for opposing any general Insti-
tution of the "open shop" und also
for dealing with the finest Ion of wage
reduction! and' nntl-strlk- e nnd com-
pulsory arbitration laws.

BOMB JAPS AT LOS ANGELES

Two Attempts Made to Destroy Build-
ings Occupied by Japanese In

Last Two Weeks.

Los Angeles, Feb. 2:i. Two alleged
attempts to destroy, by the use of
phosphorus bombs, buildings occupied
by Jnpanese have been inside here In
tho Inst two weeks,' according to u
report mnde public by dipt. K. H.
KnoH of the 'bureau of lire prevention
of the Los Angeles lire department.

Named tnvoy to U. S.
Snn Jose, Costa Itlcu, Feb. 'SI, Ole-t- o

Gouznles Vlqulz. former president
of Costa lllca, has been mimed as en-
voy of the newly formed federation of
Central American republics nt Wash-
ington.

Turk Army in New Drive.
London, Feb. 'JJI. The opening of u

new offensive by the Turkish nation-alibi- s
tignlust the Greubs on the

Smyrna front Is expected, says a Con.
ktuntliioplo dispatch to the 1'venlns
NViwm.
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SHERIFFS NOTIFIED NOT TO SEND

MORE PRISONERS TO THE
STATE PENITENTIARY

MEN SLEEP jNJPRISON YARD

Warden Fenton Reports Instltutior
Full to Overflowing Making It

Impossible to Properly Care
for and Guard Criminals

Lincoln Warden Fenton of tho Ne
braska state prison expects to notify
all sheriffs of the state to send no
more men to the penitentiary. The
Institution Is crowded to tho doors,
with two men In each cell and some
sixty assigned to sleeping quarters in
bunks in tho prison yard.

There are now 012 prisoners with-
in the walls. This Is u record for all
time and more than 200 above the
normal capacity. The warden consld
ers it essential to call a halt and to
refuse to receive more men either un-
til more room is provided or somo of
tho Inmates arc paroled.

The warden reports that lu his esti-
mation there are from 125 to 100 men
who could sufcly be paroled and that
In his opinion at least 12C first of-

fenders, now eligible to parole, should
bo sent out. He predicts that not G

per cent of them will go bad.
Other state institutions havo put up

tho bars from time to time, especially
hospitals for tho insane and tho feeble
minded, but this is the first timo that
penitentiary ' authorities have faced
conditions so acute as to demand at
tentlon.

It is said that recent and prolonged !

agitation against release of prisoners
has influenced tightening of the '

clamps. Those in favor of the old ,

arrangement have argued that those
who complain against the parole I

'system should put up tho money for
an addition to the penitentiary.

Fair Aid Law Restored
Instead of a ono-fouit- h mill uniform )

tax levy throughout the state for the
aid of county fairs, with limitations '

of $5,000 In Douglas county, $3,000 tu
Lancnster, and $2,000 In other' coun-- '
ties, tho state representative diet has
put Itself on record as favoring the I

old provision of appropriating- from
the county general fund 5 cents per
capita, but wltji tho population basis
brought up to date as shown by the
1920 federal census.

Senate Adopts Language Bill
After a lengthy discussion thostato

senate placed Its seal of approval upon
the language bill substituted by tht
commltteo on education for tho Norval
bill. A minority of the committee on
education had recommended Indefin-
ite postponement on tho ground that
tho Slman languago law should be al-

lowed to stand In tho form In which It
passed tho legislature two years ago.

Object to Standard Loaf Bill
Flvo hundred Nobraskans, most of

them retailers of bread, havo peti-
tioned tho state senate to kill the bill
requiring bakers to make bread loaves
standard weight.

Although tho bill passed the house,
It was killed on tho adverse report
of tho sonato committee on miscel-
laneous nffalrs. Tho bill was later
raised to tho general fllo.

Reformatory Will Continue
Senator Hoaglnnd of Lincoln county

made a vain effort to abolish the
Nebraska reformatory for women at
York, a now Institution created by the
legislature of 191H. Ills bill to repeal
tho act ct eating the Institution and
authorizing sale of tho property, was
reported out with a recommendation
that it be indefinitely postponed.

Would Exempt From Taxes
The senate commltteo on revenue-nn-

taxation hnB reported for the gen-

eral tllo a bill which exempts building
and loan associations from taxes. The
commltteo has been divided by a tlo

ote, but It llnally decided to report
tho hill for general tllo and It will bo
considered by the senate.

Utilities BUI Is Killed
A bill to put privately owned pub-li- e

utilities In towns of 5,000 to 25,000
under tho control of tho Nebraska
railway commission, was reported out
for indefinite postponement by the
senate commltteo on municipal- -

The report of tho commltteo
was adopted.

Oppose Death Penalty
Several speakets opposed to cnpltal

lunluhnicnt wore heard by tho houso
judiciary connnltteo iu support of H.
It. HIS, which tloes away with the
loath penalty for murder, excopt
whore a person under conviction for
that crime repeats It and Is convicted
Willi.

To Maintain School Standards
After various ups and downs on

iiruUoiiH occasions, tho Franklin bill
,iermlttlng teachers without college
raining to teach in vlllnge districts

up to 1,500 population (the present
dmIL being 1,000), was decisively de-

feated on third rending by tho hoiibo.

Appropriation Bills Introduced
Four appropriation bills Introduced

In the houso by tho nuance committee
of which Uoprosontntlvo J. A. Axtoll
Is chairman, carry but $100,000 more
for the last blennlum, indicating no
reduction In Btnto taxos. The total Is
likely to bo Increased.

Tho budget requests, representing
tvhat tho various departments of the
itato asked after tho governor had
educed them suverul millions, totalled

'3,S0O.0O0. This total bus beou re
lucod by the appropriations commit
eo nearly four mllltou dollars.

COpSKEB ITEMS

KcwB of" Ail Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Norfolk will hold nn auto show
Atit-l- l 7 n (I

The (Jorlnj; ,.ty council liu already
sold M Sii;,O0O funding bonds that I

were ibued recently.
The SSO.tXKi bond Issue for n new!

school Ihiiim. at Murdoch wus de
fonti'fl.

Hen It. Mnim wii accidentally shot
'

anil killed while on a wolf hunt near
Stockvllle.

'I he state high school basket ball
tournament will be held at Lincoln
.March 10, n nnd VJ.

Initial steps for the erection of a
club home for tho llnstlngs Woman's
club have been taken.

Fire, caused by nn overheated Hue,
did SL'0,000 damage to MeCook's J?:iOO.- -
wu iiip-- school liulldln!,'.

Mi-- ., rarollne Venneninn. a resident
of the stale since 18(11, is dead nt her
home near Nebraska City.

A perfect babe, weighing 41 ounces,
wus born to Mr. und Mrs. John Wei- -'

mer. nt Onmhn last week.
. The house has passed a bill specify-
ing November 11, ns Armistice day
and ninklnc It a egnl holiday.

The Oieeley council of the Knight
of Columbus has opened club rooms lu
the Gieeley State bank building.

York County Treasurer P. L. Propst
1ms written 2,017 automobile license
receipts nnd collected .U.M.'l.riO.

MNs Ksthor Kro.ver was recently
unanimously as .secretary of
the Kearney Chamber of Commerce. '

Professor J. .7. Flnlo of Stinorlnr lins
been engaged ns director of the Te-- '
etimseh Military band for the coming1
j ear.

County officers captured lfil) gallons!
of mash on an Island In the Ilepub-llcii- n

river n few miles southwest of
MeCtmk.

The farm house of Perry Clause, '

eleven miles Miuth of Nebraska City.
was destined by lire together with j

the contemn.
Forty head of Poland China hogs

owned by Chris Llonberger of Hum-- 1

boldt. sold at auction for an' average
or WO si head.

Fire thought to be of Incendiary
origin damaged the planing mill of
Walter Iteekuieyer nt Fremont from

to si,.ioo j

"Death crossing" near I!!g Springs,
where sl persons have been killed,
now is pixitected by a newly patented
signal bell nnd wigwag signal.

I he Desbler brass hand has been
under the leadership of its present

Iloni-.- Slttler, since Its organi-
zation, twenly-llve- .. veins ago.

--Mr. mid .Mrs. George Kuhr, sr cele-
brated their golden wedding anniver
sary at P.lalr last week. They have1
resided in Washington fotinly 17 years.

The legislature has been asked by
the house .finance committee tu appro-- ,
piiate l,'.S,7M.-i:- i to run the state
government for the coming two jears.

The Buffalo county supervisors havo
'purchased over" tflS.OOO worth of road

building and maintenance equipmenti '

Including two Unit caterpillar tractors,
and four twelve-roo- t steel malnftlners.

The sinking of n Kelly Water com- -

jmny well In the Itepiiblican valley ut
McC'ook und Its successful tost settles

'

McCook's water shortage troubles fori'

yenis to come. The well delivers 7W)
gallons or supeiior underflow water1
per minute.

Lieutenant Governor Harrows has'
iKuriicd fronuii strenuous trip to tie
east where he visited In the capacity
of efimmnnilei' in chief of the Sons of
Veterans nnd also ns presiding oflk-e-

o! the Nebraska state senate. He do-- 1

llvered thirty speeches In seventeen
titles and ten states.

Carlton Ithoten f Douglas, n num.
her or the Otoe County Pig club last
season, 1ms recently been iiwnnleii n
pure-bre- d Chester White gilt by the
Mate association for having been one
of the live highest Junior eoutostnnts

'

growing Chester White swine In Ne- -

briiskn last .venr.
A milch cow f.0ld for $1S2.."0 at the

II, S. Miisiin farm sale at P.eatrlce.
Others sold for si no, si:pj and $10(S. i

The nveiaxe for the herd was above1
the $100 .mail;.

Fire at the home of County Treasur-- I
er John A. FruntWen at Hastings,1
thought io have been caused by the
explosion of coal In ihe furnace, did,
Sl..r.00 da mage.

The breaking up of the Potnio
Growers' usoiiiitlon, formed during
the war In enable moilucers to receive
a fair profit. U ii.iecast In the sale of
the wuiehouso nt.llny Springs.

Fred Ilnblieiisletkeii of liatto Cen-
ter was Instantly killed when his
dotlilng caught In the flywheel of a
gi.oVne engine operating a hay baler
on his fathers farm near Monroe.

. Three bundled and tlfty-on- e cars of
live si,-k- . passed over the Wmore
division of the Burlington Inst Sun-
day, bound for Kansas City ami St,
Joheph markets. The stock was
shipped from lied Cloud and west.

Plans are being perfecied for a
flower campaign among the children
fif Wyuiore to beauliry the grounds of
the public library.

Discarding the name' Coinnierclul
Club for "Chamber of Commerce,"
Phittsmoutli. boosters have reorganized
and elected new officers. ,

Nebraska's dm Mllllnoiv school,
sponsoied by the stute. held Its llrst
session at Mmnltivv (irovo last. week.
Tho school had the backing of the
Mmifson County Farm Hmoou, which
view's tho tdoti as n step toward
llBhtwlnr the burdan of farm life fqr
w omen.

The American Legion hftjcitnr bill
pused tho eoiniuttco of li.e whc'.e lu
the lower house by u vivu voce vote.

Fenton Fleming of Lincoln was
elected president of the Nebraska Be-

fall Jewelers' association at the cloa
of the annual convention at Omul.a
lnt week.

Holt county Is the first to bine a
marketing agent for It, farm bureau.
The agent dlxpovs of agricultural
products illtect fiom the farmer to tlm
consumer.

The body of Carl Smith or Madison
was round lu mi automobile b.v tl o
roadside near Knoln. An empt.v gun
with bofli barrels discharged was, in
the machine.

Two fires In the same block nt Fre-
mont, both thought to be of Incendiary
origin, resulted In a loss, .of X.'U.OO').

State Fire Warden Hartford Is Invesii-gutln- g

the matter.
The Kearney county hoard of super-

visors has made a special appropria-
tion for flie farm bureau making pos-
sible the hiring of a county bo. and
girl club demonstrator.

Amateur yeggs failed to see the
printed combination dii odious near the
sure in the IIivolock Lumber A. Coal
company nllice und consequent!1, went
nwny without any loot.

A Greek community was recentlv
organized in Grand island with George
Theros as president. One thousand
dollars was pledged for church activi-
ties for the "community."

Farmers around Big Springs who,
who for the past several months havo
been holding their wheat, apparently
have despaired of higher prices and
aro marketing their grain.

Dr. J. T. Stevens, a prominent Lin-
coln physician, Is dead fiom n trilling
wound sustained while performing an
operation some weeks ago, the injury
developing into blood-poisonin-

Norman Johnson, slayer of City De-

tective Arthur Cooper, at Omaha, has
offered to help support Cooper's widow
with what money he can earn whilo
serving his life' sentence in the state
penitentiary.

A. J. Blair, who worked thirty-si- x

years for his brother-in-law- , John
William, as n farm hand, in Otoe coun-
ty, without drawing his wages in full,
has been given u Judgment for $Ki,000
In surprenie court.

Yeggs robbed the bunk at Howe,
Neb., and escaped with th'e contents of
forty safety deposit boxes. The boxes
contained principally liberty bonds.
Bank otllcials could not estimate tho
loss, bin admitted it might reach
."ii 10,000.

A community sales day plan Is undsr
way, under the supervision of tins
York County Commercial club. The
proposition will include all 'of tho
merchants who will place on sale a
staple article at a greatly reduced
price.

The First Christian church at Me-Co-

is remodeling und Inipioving Us
building which will Include addition
to both east and west sides of tho
present structure. The seating capa-
city will be Increased to 100, and a
modern baptist!' will be'uddod.

County Attorney J. C. Cook at Fre-
mont, announced war on iiirguine vio-
lators and states that he will Insist
upon j.iil sentences for all who fall to
observe the closed season laws by dis-
turbing the large flocks of migratory
birds that are passing over 'that sec-
tion (hilly.

The state board of control hn
awarded n contract for the building of
a hospital at the state home for sol-
diers and sailors at Mllford. Tho
total for construction, wiring and
heating Is SS0,C0r, or .si!),f)fH5 less than
the totnl bids for the same structuro
last September.

A storm of protest has been aroused
by the action of tho board of super-
visors recently in ordering the removal
of the court house tower, which has
been a Hastings hindmarJv for thirty
years. Petitions were circulated nsk-ln- g

the board to reconsider nnd tho
bon rtl have compiled and will hold a
special se-slo- n Io loconsider.

Claiming that a purely federal ques-
tion Is Involved, the seven railroads
of Nebraska have asked the Nebraska
supremo court for removal of the siato
railway commission's suit in prevent
the carriers fiom enforcing the passen-
ger and freight rates lm reuse author-
ized b.v the Interstate 'commerce com-- ,
mission.

Holding thai the denial of the right
to accept new subscribers takes prop-
erty without due process ()f law, the
Nebraska supremo court has sot aside
an older of the Nebraska railway com-
mission compelling the Fai hums' In-

dependent Telephone coinpnn.v and the
Lincoln 'telephone company to ex-
change service at Bed Cloud, Neb.

Last Monday's run at the South
Omaha stock janls was the largest
for several weeks being about 8,000
fiend, against 1,!)7." u week ago.

The Kenesaw Kominuiilty Klub Is a
newly organized body at that place.
Any one who lias Kenesaw for his
business or social center Is eligible to
membership.

The Volstead liquor law does not re-
peal other prohibition statutes, Federal
Judge T. C. Munger ruh d nt Lincoln
when lie denied the application of
Julius De Lai go of Omaha for a re-
vision of his sentence on a charge of
setting up a still.

The famous case of John O'Connor,
Hustings recluse, vhose estate of
SI 00,000 bus been fought over by
scores of litigants for eight years, is
to lie taken to tho United States su-

preme court by James 15. O'Connor of
St. Joseph, Mo., n claimant.

The property Inventory of the uni-
versity of Nebraska totals nearly eight
million, according to tho ct'nmt-'- s

piovltled for the regent' report Just
published. The exact amount Is

The value of the leal non-City

Is eMtiuoted at S5,a.T.).7 M ; th.s
iwimment endowment funds at sSM,-70- 0

and the equipment at SI, 107,521.
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Wants to Tell Other Girla
All About It

rvnnBtrilln Tnd. "I am eichtoon
years old and havo been bothered for

bUVUlUl JliUilLUO Willi
ii jfji&iH.; irreeular periods.

KHi Every month my
back would acne and

i FLJHB I always had a cold
and felt drowsy and

Wit Jsi& ?ffi8W sleepy. 1 work in a
millinery snup unu j.
went to work every
dav. but felt stunid

mmn $mm and would have such
cramps. I had seen
Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vnrrfitnhlo Gom.

pound advertised and had heard several
..,w.nr fllr nf if an mother pnt. mo
some. This Vegetable Compound is
wonderful and it helped m6 very much,
so that during my periods I am not now
sick or drowsy. I have told many girla
about your medicine and would be glad
to help anyone who is troubled with
similar ailments. You may use my tes-

timonial as you like." Stella Linx-WILE-

Second St..Evansvillo, Indiana.
Some girls lead lives of luxury, whilo

others toil for their livelihood, but all
aro subject to the same physical laws
and suffer in proportion to their viola-
tion. When such symptoms develop as
irregularities, headaches, backaches,
bearing-dow- n sensations nnd "tho
blues,'7 girls should profit by Miss Linx-wilc- rs

experience and give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

IVaseliniS

Yaseline
Reg.U.aPitOf

PETROLEUft JL-LL-Y

For bums, cuts,
sprains and all
skin imtationsL
Mfives dryness
or scalp.

Illustrated booklet
re& on request.

(CSNtOUDATCD)'
Stetc StrtMt - KffwYork City

A Nervous Wreck
Following LaGrippe'

Kirksvillc, Mo.: "I had a severe case
of the la grippe and did not get along well

aitenvard: it lelt m
weak and a ncrvons
wreck. I could not dovm JH i anythinit. I went on
tins way forsotne timo,

Mir !h3 just could not get back
my health. I took
.many medicines buti MllllyW - "vatJiiMI 'without results. At

I WwWf&li (last I becau takinir
'Jj&nisAfc-zz- J; Dr. Pierce's Favorito

Prescription and it
soon built mo un and

gave mo strength and I felt like a different
person. Women who n'ant a good medicine
will find it in 'Favorite Prescription.' 'J

mua. a. ouain, iua vv. Illinois Bt.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

contains no alcohol or narcotic, and is
sold by all good druggists in both fluid
and tablet form. Send ten cents to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y., for a trial package of tablets.

Mrs. Hicks Relieved
By Four Eateiks
"I have taken four Katonic tablets

and they relieved me of sour stomach.
I recommend It to everybody," says
Mrs. G. I. Illcks.

If stomach Is not digesting your
food; If you have sourness, bloating,
food repeating, Indigestion or acid
stomach, Entonlc will remove tho
cause by taking up and carrying out
the ncldlty and gnses, bringing quick
relief and healthy digestion. Why suf-
fer stomach trouble? Why not kciy
,your digestion normal and enjoy good
health? An Eatonlc taken after each
meal will prevent discomfort ami pain.

Mnko the test today and see how
quickly tills wonderful remedy acts.
It conies in handy tablet form. Carry
It with you. A big box costs only a
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.

126 MAMMOTH JACKS2 I hnvn n. barimlri for you. cnrun auick.
W. 1- - IloCLOVV'S JACK rAKUfjoilur Ituiilds, low n

Mild Movie.
"W'uz. It u good show Huddle?"

"Nuvv, only four killed'" -- New York
World.

. "Cold In the Head"
la an acuto attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Thoso subject to frequent "colds In tho
head" will llnd that tho use of HALL3
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up tha
System, cleanse the Wood and render
them less llablo to colds. Repeated at-

tacks of Acuto Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la
takon Internally anil acta through the
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem, thus reducing tho Intlammatlcn and
restoring normal conditions.

, All Druggists. Circulars fref
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, OMo.

Tastes Differ.
Tin --o!ug to liuve inv in't d'oss

made shorter." "Well, neisi tun'v I

don't enre for necI'plcios.",-I- f

lWPl1 Hwe SlronS, Healthyts. ijtneyxircltcli,
oa KX 1 " Lilian; or uurn, u ao.e.
vvttin. ESrC irritated, Inflamed or
IUUR OfcO Granulated.useMurine
ften. Soothes, Refresher. Safe for

Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for
Free Eye Book. Mu.iL Eje Kerned? Co.,Ctku

i

I


